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Monday morning wo will plneoon bale
n. superior quality of Cream White ..Tor-

fioy

-

of fine mnooth fabric , cut with vest
front and hniidbomoly finished. These
wo olTor at $2.-

00.Cream

.

Jerseys

These Ladies' Cream White Jerseys
ftavo pleated shield front. A beautiful
iJno alt wool fabric that has retailed all
oabon at $ti.fj ( ) . For one week we offer

.hem at 2.60 each.

These are the finest quality of Cream
White Jerseys produced , and sold every-
where

¬

at $.) .0 ( ) . Come with silk trimmed
vest front and are very stylish. Our
price for one week will be $ l.7-

0.LADIES'

! .

These are an assorted lot of Ladies'
Mother Hublmrd Night Gowns ; yokes of
embroidery and tucks ; all of extra good
cloth and worth from 1.00 to 8125.
Choice for one week 70c-

.MAIL'ORDERS

.

FILLED ,

S.P-.MORSE&CO

SNEAKS , SHARKS W> SHARPS

Who Prey Upon the Innocent , the
Ignoiant and the Sick.

DEMAND FOR LEGISLATION.

Interesting with Members of
tlio Inanimate 1rolo.ssiou nnd

How They Fool on
the Subject.

The Fool Catchers.
For the past week the city has boon

flooded with th" following circular :

The greatest mind reader and counsollot-
in the world ; can toUtruthlullness of friends
whether dead or nlive , lost or stolen property
dreams interpreted , business ventures , jour-
neys , etc. Charges , 3.00 , 5.01 , $10,00 und
fx500.' Knch caller is given a private nupll-
enco and nil business strictly confidential
Law , lovu nnd lottery a specialty. Consult-
ing hours from 1 r. in. to U p. m-

.It
.

is unite safe to say , so gulllblo Is human-
.ity

.

, that this fraud and 1 in poster has beer
doing a land ofllcn business. The city is ful-

of these tricksters , and'tho life of ease am
plenty .they lead well attests to the thrift 01

their business. The sick , the poor and UK

Ignorant are their prey, und there is ono pro
. fosslon that suffers incalculably ut thol-
il hands the medical. Quack doctors , street
i fakirs , specialists , clairvoyants , fortuno-tol'

* ler.s , soothsayers , healers and electricians
so-called , constitute an army of vampire :

upon credulity , Ignorance , und innocence
and an unmitigated nulsanco upon the en-

tire reputable community , that ought to b
regulated , If not abolished , by the rigid unr-
of the Jaw. To better get at the exact status
of the condition of things relating to thlt-
duiiL'crous class , a llni : reporter spent sov-
crul hours yesterday iutarvtowing u nunibe-
of the best known and worthy members o-

Iho medical profession , nnd has boiled dowi
the gist of their combined opinion in n waj
that gives n good understanding o
the evil , The physician is groatl :
nnnoyed , especially , in the now cities of tin
west , whcro the laws regulating the practice
of medicine nrn so slack.-

On
.

of the best informed men in the clti
said to the scilbo :

"Under the laws of Nebraska there is i

class of advertising nnd migratory rmacki
that tills the oypof thu law only. They paj-
no regard to our code of medical ethics , 01
gentlemanly deportment toward members o
the profession , nor show any mercy to thet-
victims. . They usually sUe them up with tin
erring accuracy , nnd If they can't get joi )

they takeJ.V
" I'hoy am ulso in thu habit of sstidlng ou

their rustlers , us they cull them , into th
country socking whom they may devour
These fellows r.io selected from th
great uriny of slick tongued scamp
without uny knowledge of medicine and ft
virtues but they answer every purpose UP-
Ccssary for their gumo U u eon guino , if eve
thcro was one. Cheek und u profusion of n !

feclcd sympathy for the poor sick uro th
requisites , with the assurance of a speed ;

euro | f the necessary amount ol money ca-
bo raised-

."No
.

, it is no wonder a legitimate physlciai-
Is Inclined to leave his pocket cnso In his ol
lieu for fear if ho Is seen on the streets h
may bo called doctor , nnd mistaken for on-
of thosu miborub'o impostors-

."Hut
.

another lot of vampires blocking th
sick of their vital force und their last della
who uro still loss respectable , If there can b
any respectability in such cusscdnccs , ni
those jiiiscrublc clairvoyants nnd so cnllc
healing spiritual mediums und fortune teller
They prowl around unknown to the pollcert-
tlglously avoiding the newspaper rcportcr.un
Indeed the physicians , anil witli their gift o
gab , nnd their having plenty of leisure , him
up the sick , rendered susceptible victims b
long continued disease , and probably havln
passed through the machine of torture froi
the class of .doctoral hud just spoken of. As
drowning mua will grasp a straw , so wl-
thoi o weak minded nick people listen to tli
tales of miraculous euros they have effort 0-
'lud they full an easy victim , to this class o-

tu CUiC3s andby thu time they lluoll

S. P. MORSE & CO

BLACK

SURAH SILK-

ULSTERS

The handsomest traveling garment
brought out this hcusoti , made of line
Ulack Surah Silk , cut eloso-fUtingback ,

loobo planted front bhirred at the neck ,

bell sleeves , and finished with long ends
of Moire ribbon at the neck

Price 1800.

LADIES'

Monday morning we will offer an-

other
¬

lot of those line ready-mado
Printed Cambric Suits for Ladies , in
assorted s.tylo.s , not one of which is worth-
less than S'j.OU , and many are worth $ ( i

and $7 ,

Clioice cf the lot
,

$3,45 ,

CHILDREN'S

Wo have a limited quantity of Chil-
rcn's

-

Dresses made of line plain white
jinon do Indo , with yoke of bolid era-

roidcry.
-

. Sizes 2 , 3 , 4 , 0 and 8"years. .

Monday , choice of the lot ,

At 1.98 Each ,

Agents for Butlerick's' Patterns ,

S. P. MORSE & CO

makeup their minds to go the , physician
irop"er wo often Una them robbed of their
last dollar. Not only so , but they have spent
irccious time which should have been util-

ized
¬

In using the results of advancing science ,

and as a result the patients tell u sorrowful
story. They say : "1 don't believe you doc-

tors
¬

amount tp much. I have tried so many
doctors , and spent every dollar I could raise
and.now , if you will cure me and wait until
I can make the money I wijl pay you. "

"And another thing to annoy the legiti-
mate physician is the popular sentiment ,

which , If wo don't take the case and invest
the money necessary to place the described
ease under correct treatment , sends up a
howl : 'Oh. thesiAniserablo doctors are not
fit to bo men I' "

llNo , I can't say that It Is specially pleas-
ant

-

to bo a physician in Omaha , until the po-
lice and press assist In educating the people
that , all vho call themselves doctors arc not
physicians-

."Yes
.

, thcro is another class of doctors thai
certainly should have the attention of tin
press and police. Sec , there are probablj
thousands Of people living In tents , on the
outskirts of the city ; some working or-
griUtbs'some other work ; and. indeed , some
Who have brought their sick with them , ex-
pcctingto find n better class of physicians in :

largo city ; and around these camps Is fount
the doctor , us he calls himself , with his lonf
hair , and shabov dress , professing to bo tlm1
wonderful Omaha doctor that has never fuilc (

to euro-
."This

.

is the cunning devil that keeps ou-

of the way of the police , but with his oil ;

tongue secures his victim and dollars-
."Proy

.

, why are the police not instructed t
work after uch llends.

What school do I represent ?

Well , I am u meek member of the logulas-
chool. . Graduated In the college of ptiysl
clans and took my Ad Eundun degree In th
medical department of Uutlcr university.-

No
.

, 1 haven't time to hunt up those shark
and vampires , but i expect , If you sec lit , t
interview others of the legitimate member
of the profession. You will Und they aio an-

noycd by these frauds us well us mysell
And if Tun Ucu could rid the city of thos
annoyances it will have done us commend-
able a piece of work us It did in chasing ou
that miserable quack , Powell Kccvcs.

The finest Cuban cigar , La Confos
iou , for sale at F. A. Morroll , IGth uu
Chicago-

.AOUITIOXAIj

.

SQCIKTY MOWS , t

Mrs , Adolph Meyer-mid child will spend tin
summer at Hotel Orleans , Spirit lake.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Piper and nor children will pas
the remainder of thn summer at her ol
homo In Greenwich , Con.-

J.
.

. H. Finloy and a party of friends won
cist Wednesday evening to .Milwaukee
Straits of Mackinac , Chicago , and thence t
New York nnd the Atlantic coast pleasur
resorts , for a weeks' pleasure seeking.

Attorney L. D. Holmes and family left th
city Wednesday afternoon for Alodo , 111

whore thi'i will rest and visjt Mr. Holmes
parents for u few weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Captain J. Swartzlandcr and her tw
daughters , Minnie and ICutlu , left for th-
o.ist Wednesday evening to spend a suinme
vacation with their relative * aud friends 1

Philadelphia , Heading und other cities 1

eastern Pennsylvania.-
Mr.

.

. und Mrs , P. Hcscn and family lol
Wednesday for .Salt Luke, where they wi
visit Mrs.- George Hammond for two week :

They will also visit relatives nt San Frar-
cis co nnd Seattle , W , T. , returning Septeir-
bcr 1. Mrs. Ui : vn'H mother will return wit
them from the west.

Miss Natalie Hornstein , 7J.i South Thh-
ti'onth street , has rcturnod frwn n pleasur
visit spout In Louisville , Ky. On her retur
homo slid spent a few days in Cincinnati , S
Louis and Kansas City.

Miss Agnes Llvenuy , daughter of Itober-
Livi'say , Is on her way to Europe whom It i
thought the change of cllmatu will Iniprov
her health. On her way to Now York sh
stopped long enough at Madison , Wis. ,
iniiKc a pleasant visit with friends.-

Lu

.

Confoilois Cuban cigar , equal I

any imported und superior 'to any d-

mestio. . Manufactured by the ma
skilled Cuban workmen , and best in
ported tobacco. Always on' 'hand at J

A. Fotbyth's.drug store , 10th and Cap
tel avo.1 ;

!feffi=G

S. P , MORSE & CO-

CASSIMERE

PANTS ,

3Oc
All next week wo ofTor a new lot of-

Boys' good Casssimcro Pants , 0 to
1- years , all at one price , OOo.ti pair.

ODD LOT

BOYS'' PANTS ,

85c.
These are a mixed lot of Corduroy ,

Tweed and Cassitncre Pants , h onestly
made and worth double the.price we-
nsk. . We have all sixes.from 4 to 13-

years. . All at the uniform price of Sue
a pa-

ir.BOYS'

.

' PANTS ,

S1.5O
These are made of the finest imported

Cassimere and are worth up to 2.M a-

pair. . To clean up our slock previous to
taking inventory , we offer choice of all
sues 1 to 18 yearn at 81.50 a pall1.

BOY-

S'TWFFR
I .

2.95
Our stock of these suits is limited , and

at the price rannot be duplicated. They
are worth 450. Sale price only 2.95 a
suit-

.THESANCTUARYOFTHELORD

.

,

Recorded Doings of the Servants of
the Most High.-

BROWNELL

.

HALL'S NEW CHAP.EL.

Trinity M. G. Church in Ita Present
Condition "With a 'timber of

Other Structures Now In-

Contemplation. .

Chapel nt Urowncll Hall.
Excavations uro now being made for the

new chapel to be erected nt Hrownel Hall
and the structure , when completed , will be
one of the handsomest of its kind in the city
It is to stand Just across the drive north o
the hall , and will face Tenth street. It wil-

bo built entirely of stone nml will bo o
Gothic style of architecture. It will bo 11 !

feet long east and west , and 07 feet wide it
the transcripts. The cost of the buildmf
without the windows will bo Sr0000. A-

haiidsomo tower will grace the northwes-
corner. . At first Venetian glass panes wil
bo used in the windows , bu
these will bo eventually super-
seded by handsome memorial windows. Tin
interior is to be llnishcd und furnished mos
elegantly. JieauUful carvings und subdue
frescoes will grace the walls Und the scat1-
nro to bo hamlsome and comfortable. Tin
chancel and choir will be finished In brass
In sonic respects the interior will bo hand-
somer oven than that of Trinity cathedral
Architect Hawkins , of L'mcoln , is the de-
signer of the plans. John P. Coots has tin
contract for the erection of the structure
According to the contract the roof Is to bo 01

the structure this fall. The chapel is to hi
built entirely out of the funds of Hrownel
hall without any outside appeal for help am
will bo u monument to the business energj
possessed by the men at the head of the Insti-
tution. . The growth und success of Hrownel
hall is something unparalleled in the histor ;

of western collegiate Institutions. Altnos
nil such schools tire invariably forced t
make most pressing demands for cndowmon
and other charities. HrownCll Hall Is a soil
sustaining institution and possesses building
that would be an ornament to any inotropoile-

HPV. . Father Moriarlty , pastor of SI-

HridgoJ.'s church in South Oinaha.has re-
moved to his now residence ut the corner o-

Twentysixth and F streets.-
1'lans

.

me now being prepared fo
two new churche * in South Oinnh'.i. The flrn-
is the M. E. church which will bo built 01

the cornnr of Twenty-third and N streets
It will be of frame , on a brick fom-
idut'on' and seat about threw hundred oin
twenty persons. It will cost about H.OiX
Plans uro ulso being prepared for the no-
Komun Catholic church to bo built n

the corner of Twenty third and Q streets
The cost of the Nlilh'd will bo about | Xfl-

.HKhop
) .

Nuwmaa of thu M. E. church
whoso episcopal resilience hits lx.'C.n asslgno-
to this state , will arrlvo hero in October. H
has not yut decided whether ho shall resldi-
in Lincoln or Omaha. Tim former has buc
encouraged to hope that ho will select it I

preference to Omuha , because the. latter wa
successful in sci-nrhig the next national M-

E. . conference which is to be hold four year
hence. Certain members of the church f

the city , by way of equalizing the honor
which the securing of the conference an
the appointment of n bishop hoyo conferre
upon this state , have given 'oxpresslo-
to the Idea that Lincoln Is possibly entitle
to the Episcopal residence. Thu idea doc
not universally obtain , however, because I

U fell Drat the selection of his placj of res-
dfiico Is u matter which should bo loft to th
bishop alone. It Is held , und with som
force , that his homo should ho whtfro ho wl-
bo enabled , with greater facility , to nttcnd t
the duties of. his olllco. It will not bo double
that In a metropolitan city, abishoncan mor
easily discharge the duties of his exalte-
ofllie , especially-when that city , such a
Omaha , is located upon A trancontinentir-
oute. . It would placu the bishop
easy reach ol nil the divines who may lia'tl-
.pop. through Omaha on their way from shot
to shore. Hhhop Newman has always bee
accustomed td metropolitan Ufa and U.wou !

Terrific
tJO.

Sacrifice

thool

2.00
For one week wo offer all of our S3 ,

3U.60 , 11.75 , 81.00 and $3.00 Box Robes at
2.00 ea-

ch.Box

.

ROBES ,

$2.75A-
t the above price we offer all of our

$ ") .50 , Sfi.OO , 7.00 and SS.OO Uobes at
2.75 each.

The material of above Kobesare India
Li lion , 15ntisto> Chambray , Zephyr
Cloth and Novelty Xcphyr. Each robe
contains 10 yards of plain material and
9 yards of embroidery. On sale all next
week.

Dress Stripes ,

5Oc
This is really the only novelty in-

fancy Swiss brought out this season.
Comes in all the desirable summer
shade- , , and will bo sacrificed Monday
from 75e to 60e a y-

ard.NAINSOOK

.

Checks and Stripes ,

15c.
9

All of our ISc , 2() (| , 25c nnd : { 0c Nain-
booka

-

will bo pluiiud on sale Monday
and for ono week t '15c a ya-

rd.S.PJORSE4CO

.

not bo surprising if ho should select Omaha
us his homo.

The Omaha congregational societies , which
number fourteen , will invite the National
union to hold its nuxt convention hero. Wo
hope tlio Invitation will bo accented. They
would tnako such provision for the conven-
tion

¬

as to give It a grand opportunity next
year.-

At
.

the close of the services nt the Presby-
terian

¬

phurch in South Omaha this evening
there will bo a meeting of the congregation
to appoint committees on linancc , on church
music , and a lookout committee. All mem-
bers

¬

of the congregation are eauestcd to bo
present.-

Hcv.
.

. G. M. Brown , pastor of the Hanscom
Park M. E. church , has Issued a neat little
card printed in green , containing a list of
Sunday and wcek-Uay exercises , together
with a cordial invitation to people who are
not regular worshippers elsewhere to make
his church their home-

.Knnnto
.

Place in North Omaha is one of
the handsomest suburbs of the city, and has
a class of well-to-do householders , who first
lavished money upon elegant homos for their
bodily comfort and arc now providing houses
of w6rsliip for their spiritual welfare. Ono
of those , the Trinity M. E. church , Is now
so far advanced as to bo available for ser ¬

vices. U is located on the corner of Twenty-
lirst

-
und Hinncy streets. The structure is of

brick with slate roof , and the walls are re-
lieved with galvanized iron in ornamental
designs.

The "building is somewhat unique in shape ,

the main structure being square , about llfty
feet each way. The roof Is also four-sided ,
with its apex high above the center of the
auditorium und without trusses or other in-

tervening
¬

supiwrts between the tloor and the-
reof Itself. The altar will be at the cast side
with two recesses In the wall back
of it , and the lloor slopes
gently towards the pulpit , enabling members
of the congregation to look ovur those in
front of tliem. The main entrance is through
an octagonal tower nt the northwest corner
of the church. At thu south side is u lean-
to

-
addition for a Sunday school and class

room. The partition between it and the
main auditorium will bo mostly window ,
milking it possible to separate the two rooms
or to throw them into ono for the purno.so of
exercises in union. The church will bo
handsomely milshod , and will bo n substan-
tial

¬

and convenient , rather than a showy
structure. The lloor is not yet laid , nor has
the work of plastering been begun , and it is
not likely that the church will bo completed
before September or October ; but , with the
zeal characteristic of' their denomination ,

the Methodists have already talten possession
of the unlinished structure. A lloor of
loose boards has beonj laid in the class-room
and about ono hundred chairs placed in It.
From the rafters above hang large lamps-
.At

.

ono end Is n temporary dais , at the other
a parlor organ , wlrtt an oil lamp for the
orgunKt. Hero, suri-y-nnded with rough walla
und rafters and joists , with the in'ocv.cs of
earth playing hide rind seek through open
doors and windows , ind( with the stars ol
heaven twinkling n-.b. nipn approval from
above , the Methodists , will to-day meet , the
second time , for diviiio worship. The pastor
Is Uov. A. Henry. 7'During the past 'j'far two now Huptlst
churches have bceii'-wganbed In tins city
ono nt South Omaha and ono In the northern
part of the city. ThcWanish Haptist churcli
has been assisted byvHio Union so that thoj
wore enabled to bulULa meeting house. Dur-
ing the year f 1,018 Iniyo been raised nmoiit-
Iho churches for thc'lixtenslon of churches
in this city. It Is expected that moro will hi
raised during next year , and that ono or tw<

now churches will bo organized.-
Thu

.

election of ameers resulted as follows
Hov. A. W. Lamar. president ; Hon. L. 'D
Holmes and O. W. Mansfield , vice presl-
ttcntsj .Tudgo D. D. Gregory , treasurer ; Hey
F. W. Foster , secretary.

Its Slumber Disturlioil.
Many moons hu'vd waxed and waned since

County Treasurer Helm notified the county
1 commissioners that ho had been rostrainet-
a

3 by nn order from the United States courl-
u from colltiTtinif taxoa of the Pullman ca-
II company. The umttor lay dormant untl

yesterday , when the commissioners referred
tlio communication to Mr. J. C. Cowin fo
advice , The taxes are unpaid for ISSU and
1SST , amounting to nbou 1000.

Owens iV Co. , 605 N. 10th , handle L
itConfesion Co Dan cigars.

S. P. MORSE & CO

PLAIN WHITE

Turkish Bath-

TOWELS .,

2Oc.
Monday monilnjr wo plnco on sale CO

dozen plain white Turkish Hath Towels
worth tttje , extra , atOo eac-

h.CROCHET

.

Bed Spreads ,

79cTh-
rco

-

moro cases of this extremely
largo Hired Crochet Bed Spreads will bo
offered nil next week nt 70o etch. They
are n regular $ l.3 quality.

72 INCH DOUBLE

Satin Damask

125.
10 pieces of this Double Satin Damask

manufactured specially to our ort'or , in-

ho famous Bielefeld loom-t , rich se-

eded
¬

patterns , and worth at regular
> rieo 200. Our price next week only

SI.25 a yard.

NAPKINS

Half Price !

A lot of slightly soiled Napkins , ae-

umulated
-

during our season's business.-
Wo

.

do not wish to inventory thorn and
offer them at exactly half marked pric-

o.SP.

.

. MORSE & COJM-

IMKTIK8. .

The contest for chaplain of the Fort Worth
deep water convention was very appropri-
ate

-
y decided in fuvor orn Baptist-

."What
.

U their grout loss la my immediate
gain. " said the minister softly to himself , as-
1m blithely pocketed the customary marriage
fee.A parrot that prays 1ms been found In-

Philadelphia. . It is pleasant to know that
something pious has been found in that ter-
rible

¬

city.-

A
.

Georgia minister who has found and
tapped successfully six bee trees this year ,
now wants locusts to go with his wild honey
and complete the parallel of John the Hup-

tist.iVt
one of the Sunday-schools in town the

superintendent asked the scholars to name
some of the idols which people worship now-
atlays.

-
. One of thu small boys answered ,

'politics. "
'What school of oratory did you attend ? "

politely impaired a ncwly-mudo acquaintance
of a speaker famed for his eloquence-
."God's

.

, " was the blunt reply of the natural-
horn orator-

Olio of the Catholic clergy of Toronto ,
speaking the other night to tlio milkuicnof;
his congregation about a supply of milk for a
proposed picnic , hinted that ho would prefer
to do thu christening.

Old gentleman ( to little boy fishing ) Had
boy , do yon It now what you ought to get for
snaring suckers on the holy Sabbath day )

Had boy Ycssir , I ought ter git n1 con's a-

poun1 for 'em.bu *, I s'poso I'll bo lucky if I git-
four. .

During the abominable hot weather a
wicked man might die , and when ho reached
the smouldering realms ho would bo grateful
for the cool atmosphere. It is no wonder
that the consul's brow Is dark and the con ¬

sul's speech is low.
Minister Did you enjoy the Sunday-school

picnic , Hobby } Hobby Well , I didn't' like
the cako. Minister Why , your innmnm-
inaltcs splendid cake , Hobby. Hobby I
know she docs. Hut the loaf she gave mo
was oaten by the superintendent and the
teachers.-

A
.

good Christian brother present at a strict-
ly

¬

close communion Baptist meeting , said
it reminded him of a story of a mantired and
hungry from a long ridoon n dusty road , who
approached a farm house on which was a
sign , "Como to JususOn reaching the
pump ho found another sign , "This pump for
the use of the family only. "

"Sin , my dear pupils , " said Di'acon Harnes-
to his Sundiij'-school class , "is the legaoy.of-
Adam. . " And the bright boy in tlio class re-
marked

-

that that was probably the lirst case
on record whore a will was not broken-
."Yes

.

, " said the deacon , "but it should bo re-
membered

¬

that thcro was enough to go-
round. . I don't remember hearing of any-
body

¬

who didn't receive his share of thu in-

heritance.
¬

. "
A very distinguished prelate of the Episco-

pal
¬

shurch found himsulf stranded in a little
town awny down in the backwoods of Muino
last summer and had to put up ut a farm-
lioiiso

-

where ho was hospitably entertained.-
"Do

.
you have many Episcopalians down

hero ! " ha inquired of his hostess. "Well ,

really now I don't know , " nho answered ,
"our hired man shot some sort of a queer
critter down back of the barn thu other day ,

but ho allowed it was a woodchuck. "
man in Dickinson county , Kan. , sued n

church organisation , 'i'liu trustees pleaded
the Statute of Limitations , when the lion. C.-

P.
.

. Mead , the attornny for the plaintiff , with
a solemn air said : "Gentlemen of the jury ,
what do you think of a church that will
plead the titatuto of Limitations against a
Christian and upright citizen who presentsa
claim justly duo him from the church i Pur-
Imps in tins cpurt the church can plead tlio
Statute of Limitations , but , gentlemen of the
Jury , they rannoldo it at the bar of God. "

Talk about the valueof backbone ospo-
chilly these campaign days recalls a sermon
once delivered by a Tennessee preacher ,

"Hrethren ," said the preacher , "don't put
Pontius Pilate down as u bad man ; ho was
only u weak one. Ho himself would much
rather hnvo released our Savior , but he-

couldn't resist the pressure of the Scilbcr
and Pharisees and the howling * of the rah-
bio.

-

. Ho didn't have any backbone. He-

wasn't' bad , but ho Was" a poor , wcalc proa-
turo In fact , there was nothing to him
Hrcthren , if ( ionor.il Andruw Jnekson had
been in Pontius Pilate's plnco that tria
would have had a different ending. "

S. P. MORSE & CO. ;

-

Previous to taking inventory of stock , we sj

find a quantity of odd pairs and odd sets of Lace ]

Curtains , which we wish to close out at a great .1

reduction during the coming week. They con-
sist

¬

of Nottingham Lace , Irish Point , Cluny ,

Swiss Tambour , Real Brussels , Madras , and
Egyptian Lace Curtains. Below we give a few
of the prices , which we guarantee to be the
greatest bargains ever offered in Curtains in the
city of Omaha. S. P. MORSE & CO.

Nottingham Lace Cmla'ns
,

Foimr: Price Retoito
2.50 1.25 a pair
$ !J. 0 $ 't.OO n pair
5.50 2.75 a pair
8.01) 4.00nrn1r

Irish Point Lace Wains
,

Former Price Reduced to

10.00 $ " .7t > a [ 'air-

ir$ . ( ))0 7.50 a pair
$i0.00! 10.00 n pair

Foiiii3r Price Reduced to

$ 11.00 $ :i.50 a pair
12.00 5.00 a pair
15.00 $ ( !.5niar()

CUM LACE CURTAINS
,

Former Price Reduced to

25.00 0.50 n pair

Former Piice Reduced to

12.00 7.75 a pair
15.00 10.00 n pair
17.50 12.00 a pair

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ,

S. P. MORSE & COO-

MAHA'S' TALL BUILDINGS

How Near Heaven It is Possible to
Climb Artificially.

FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL TOWER

Where the Breeze Is Strong nml the
Air Pure The Tall Busi-

ness
¬

* Blocks) of.
the City.

Climbing Skyward.-
A

.

smooth slope of bright greon.dotted
over with clumps of maple and box-

aider
-

, and bounded by a low wall of-

groy stone ; a heaving sea of dark
green leaves with spires and gables in-

numerable
¬

peeping up among the bil-

lows
¬

; rows and squares of dull , red-
brick ; a small forest of tall , black chim-
neys

¬

spouting up a light gray smoke ;

broad , straight bands of drab with
human flics , on foot and in toy carriages
and cars , creeping everywhere ; then n
broad valley of yellowish green ; n
winding glistening river , burying it-

self
¬

in the sombre-colored bluffs , and-
over all the thin , purplish haze of a-

city's myriad chimneys.
All this from the lower of the Omaha

high school one of these summer days.
You tiroIJ'ii feet above the river. To
the four points of the compas there is an
uninterrupted view of miles of aven-
ues

¬

and groves of trees , roofs and roofs
interminable that look as if they -had
como from a gigantic sprinkler. To the
south , over the park and down through
the valley to South Omaha , is a douse
forest of trees rising and falling like the
waves of the sea. Away to
the north is the fort , Florence
and the water works , while westward
Ho miles upon miles of rolling farm-
lands , corn holds and orchards.

This is ono of the highest points in
the city , and standing hero and watch-
ing

¬

the specks moving about Capitol
avenue and the cable cars which spom-
to just creep around the corners wo can ,

to some extent , realize the tromonduous
height to which the ambitious I'aris-
inns arc puwhing their iron lower 1,000
foot above its base. Imagine the lower
of the Paxlou block which is 100 feet
high , to bo the lirst lloor of a ton story
building !

The grounds of the high school are
over two hundred feet above the level
of the river and though com-
pared

¬

with that from the tower
the view is considerably limited it is-

sulllciently attractive and inspiring to
entice to its volyety award and um-
brageous

¬

shnd6s hundreds of daily vis-

itors
¬

who snill the fresh upland
breezes-

.It
.

will probably surprise many la
learn that at the base of the high school
lower they are nearly a hundred feet
below the grounds' of the convent at
fifteenth and Castollar , which loom
up 232 foot above the level of the river.
The summit of the building
a 150 feet higher is the
highest pinniclo of Omaha's ambitious
structures. Then comes the high school ,

!182 feet , and closely following it the
iowor of Crolghloncollege , at an alti-
tude

¬

of 370 foot , and the goddcesol
justice who , if she could remove the
bandage from her eyes , would look ovot
the city from a height above the rivet
of 805 foot. The spire of St.PhlU-
mcna

>

cathedral , though one. of the

Swiss Tambour

Lace Curtains
Foiro Price Retell to

$ 11.00 $ 5.75npali
12.00 $ D.75 a nnit

20.00 14.50 n pall

Former Price Reduced to

$2000. . . . .. . 10.00 a pnir

27.00 15.00 a pair

Real Brussels Lace Curtains

Former Price Reduced to

2500. . . 18.00 npalr
$ ::55.00. . . 25.00 a pair
5000. . . $ ! ! 5.00 n pair

SILK IW1RS ,

Femur Price Reduced to

5.50 2.75 a pair

7.50 , 1.50 a pair

Former Price Reduced to

12ic . . .5e a yard

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ,

0r.JlLUlo( ?iQlUlof-

tiest

J?
[

artieilloial structures in the
cily , is only about two hundred and llf-

teoii
-

feet above the level of the river-
.It

.
is only of very Into years that busi-

ness
¬

buildings in Omaha have begun to
scrape the skies , but the time has como
when it is cheaper to build high than
wide. With rapid elevators , telephones
and all the variations of oleotrio sig-
nals

¬

and calls , the occupant of ono of
those lofty unices breathes the pure air
of heaven undisturbed by the currents
of questionable houlthfillness whichcir-
culato

-
far below him , and all things

considered has a decided advantage
over his follow laborer swelteringin
the heat and dust beneath him.-

Sitx
.

'and seven story buildings are
now , however , becoming a common
sight in Omaha. Towering head and
shoulders above them all is the inac-
nilicont

-
Now York life insurance build-

ing
¬

with its ton stories and its dome
KiO foot above the pavement.
When its 300 rooms are tenanted
and its four elevators are shooting up
and down , what a busy liivo it wiU bol
Just above it on a massive foundation of
granite climbs up a chocolato-colo'rod
rival , the new UKK building , wh'lch
will boast of seven stories. The PaxHon
block , Iho five national banks , the Mur-
ray

¬

building , and half a dozen others ,
are ambitious rivals , while the llvo
story structures are of common occur¬

rence.-
A

.

yio.w of which ono never tires is
obtained from the upper floors of the
now Puxlon or the chamber of com ¬

merce. To and fro along Farnam and
Sixteenth surges a restless tide of-

humanity. . All the kaleidoscopic bril-
liancn

-
of the scene down the whole

length of both streots.is spread out below
like the pictures of a panorama. Gaily-
painted carriages and gaily-dressed
Indies and children glance hither and
thither through the tide , gilded signs
and trappings glisten in the Him like
molten gold , car after car tolls painfully
along with itsjoad , cabs and carriages
innumerable dash hero and there
through the crowd , and all Iho myriad
soundn of the city blend into ono cease-
less

¬

roar.-
In

.

other parts of the world , after the
gigantic iron tower now being orootod-
in Paris , among the most lofty artificial
structures extant , the Washington
monument ranks lirst , its height being
C5.1) foot , and the tower of Iho Philadel-
phia

¬

city hall is 5115 feet , or fifteen foot
higher than the Egyptian pyramids.
Church spires in this country are not
remarkable for their height , but the ,
twin spires of St. Patrick's cathedral ,
when completed , will have an altitude
of lil'.O feet , overtopping Trinity forty-
four feet and the statue of liberty ex-
actly

¬

ono foot. The highest office build-
ing

¬

in Now York is the Washington. 1-

Urondway , tlio apex of whoso iron tower
is 2i5foot , while the ling iloats at an
elevation of 315 feet above the puvo-
mont.

-
.

The variety of the"Reason's dress material *
is cnuioss and so also Is the variety of collars ,
only regarding colors thcro Is a limit for, al-

though
¬

thcro are more bewildering hues and
tones in the shop windows than ono could
possibly glvo a name to , only a portion of
these arc elected for by the people who show
the best taste In dregs. Thcro are eomo
very beautiful new summer shades in green
of the ollvo tints , and a Scotch brown allow-
ing

¬

tints of copper and dark bronze. Gray at
homo and abroad are extremely fashionable

pray In all dyes , smoke , pecan , dovosilver ,
mastic, nuns' gray , with a creamy cait , Rus-
sian

¬

gray , uiuuh llko tho. "winter sky" tint
worn last year , 'and plomb , the lead color so
often und o strangely chosen by brides for
a traveling gown , particularly by duckcorn-
ploxlonetl

-
ones , who never Bhould go near

tlio color. The handsomest and most . .deli-
cate

¬

Hhadcs of UIDBO neutral colors are ti
only in expensive fabric*.


